The New Rural Cooperative Medical Scheme (NCMS) has been further adjusted and optimized to reduce the financial burden of rural residents and to achieve universal coverage for them. In this study, we aimed to explore the impact of NCMS on medical service utilization and medical expense of inpatients in recent years. Methods: The research data of Hainan Province were extracted from the Chinese NCMS platform from 2012 to 2014. Detailed information included total expenditure, average inpatients costs, average out-of-pocket payments, actual reimbursement rate, and average annual growth rate of the above indicators. Descriptive analysis was used to gauge the effects of NCMS. Results: In the utilization of medical services, NCMS inpatients in tertiary hospital decreased from 25.49% in 2012 to 20.39% in 2014, inpatients in county hospitals increased from 39.49% to 55.92%, simultaneously. The total expenditure in county hospitals rose steadily from 28.46% to 46.66%, meanwhile, the total expenditure in tertiary hospitals fell from 60.44% to 44.51%.The average out-of-pocket costs of rural inpatients remained stable over the years. Furthermore, the compensation fund of NCMS inpatients grew significantly. The actual inpatient reimbursement rate at township health centers increased from 76.93% to 84.04%. Meanwhile, the rate at county hospitals and tertiary hospitals increased slightly from 59.37% and 46.10% to 61.25% and 47.71%, respectively. Conclusions: With the improvement of the reimbursement ability, especially after the new health care reform in 2009, the NCMS have been playing a prominent role in alleviating the economic burden of farmers' medical treatment. Meanwhile, more patients go to primary hospitals than tertiary hospitals, and the capability of primary hospitals has been greatly improved.
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IntroductIon
The medical expenses of inpatients are being used as one of the indicators measuring whether out-of-pocket payments disrupt people's standard of living. Data show out-of-pocket payments for medical services are very high in most developing countries. [1] [2] [3] To secure access to adequate health care for all at an affordable price, it is necessary to increase the extent of prepayment, thus reduce the reliance on out-of-pocket payment, [4] which is one of the objectives of a health policy. The State Council and the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China initiated the New Rural Cooperative Medical Scheme (NCMS) in 2003 to reduce the financial burden of rural residents and to achieve universal coverage. The NCMS policy priority has shifted since the new health care reform was implemented in 2009 when the Chinese government injected additional funding to the NCMS, which greatly improved its financing and reimbursement capacity. The central government takes the overall responsibility to monitor the scheme while the policy implementation responsibilities are decentralized to county level governments. [5] To assess the impact of the new policy, we have studied the effects of NCMS on medical service utilization and medical expense of inpatients after 2009. This paper aimed to assess the effects of NCMS on medical service utilization and medical expense of inpatients from 2012 to 2014 to provide up-to-date information. We used 3 years' continuous data in NCMS platform of Hainan province, China, which was selected as a provincial representative of NCMS in 2011. Our findings provided evidence for the further evolution of NCMS.
Methods
Data collection
All data collected from the Chinese New Cooperative Medical Scheme Platform (CNCMSP), [6] before analysis were carried out anonymous. The NCMSP of Hainan Province was one of the first provinces connected with the CNCMSP and has a high quality of uploaded data, [7] which made it possible to obtain the data with accuracy and integrity. The inpatient number of Hainan Province from the CNCMSP, totaling 893,283, from January 01, 2012, to December 30, 2014, was included in the study. The Procedural Language/ Structured Query Language (PL/ SQL) Developer was used to select the interesting variables which included number of inpatients, medical institution, total expenditure, compensation and out-of-pocket payment which equal to total expenditure minus compensation from Oracle database of the CNCMSP and saved in a CommaSeparated Values file (CSV).
Data analysis
The medical institution was classified into tiers, i.e., the township health center, county hospital and tertiary hospitals. Six indicators, including total expenditure, out-of-pocket payment, average inpatients costs, average out-of-pocket costs of inpatients, average and actual inpatient reimbursement rate and average annual growth rate, were analyzed to measure the influence of NCMS on inpatient care utilization. We compared the differences across the three tiers of medical institutions and changes over the years. We calculated the average annual growth rate with the following Equation (1):
Where B is the data of the latest year, A is the data of the 1 st year, and n is the number of years.
results
New Rural Cooperative Medical Scheme reimbursement policy in Hainan province
The essential rules about implementation of NCMS, including the deductible, the maximum inpatient expenditure and policy reimbursement rate, the priority order for the reimbursement of essential drugs or Chinese traditional herbal medicine, were all designed by the provincial government. Therefore, the benefit package was usually the same for the participants in one province. However, it varied depending on financing levels of NCMS in different areas. [8, 9] According to the comparison with NCMS reimbursement policy in 2012-2014, [10, 11] it was obvious that deductible amount decreased. However, reimbursement rate stayed at the same level. As we can see in Table 1 , township level medical institution's reimbursement rate was at 90%, county level's rate was at 75%, and tertiary hospital level's rate was at 65%. The tiered reimbursement structure sets a higher reimbursement rate either for incurring a higher medical expenditure or for choosing a primary level medical institution.
Medical service utilization
Since 2012, the number of NCMS inpatients in tertiary hospital decreased from 25.49% in 2012 to 20.39% in 2014, meanwhile, inpatients in county hospitals increased from 39.49% to 55.92%.There was an annual growth of 19.00% for NCMS inpatients who went to county hospital. Yet, it's worth mentioning that the number NCMS inpatients at township health center and tertiary hospital decreased by 17.68% and 10.63%, respectively [ Table 2 ]. Table 3 showed that there was a substantial growth of the total expenditure of NCMS inpatients in Hainan from 2012 to 2014. Such expenditure grew by 60.34% annually at county hospitals, 11.71% at township health centers and 7.46% at tertiary hospitals. The total expenditure in county hospitals rose steadily from 28.46% to 46.66%, meanwhile, the total expenditure in tertiary hospitals fell from 60.44% to 44.51%. The total NCMS inpatients expenditure in all medical institutions stayed at about the same level from 2013 to 2014 [ Table 3 ].
Medical expenditure of inpatients
Total expenditure
Reimbursement
From 2012 to 2014, the compensation fund of NCMS inpatients in Hainan grew significantly. County hospitals benefitted the most and saw an annual average increase of 62.87%, followed by the township health centers with an average annual growth rate at 16.76%, and tertiary hospitals at 9.31%. The distribution of reimbursement fund shifted from 2012 to 2014. County hospitals increased its share from 31.7% to 49.94%, whereas tertiary hospitals had their share from 52.28% to 37.1% [ Table 4 ].
Overall benefit
There's also an increase in the average fee of NCMS inpatients in Hainan from 2012 to 2014. Among all medical institutions, county hospitals had the most rapid annual growth of 13.60%, followed by the township health centers of 12.81%, and then by tertiary hospitals which had the minimum annual growth of 0.66%. The average out-of-pocket costs of rural inpatients have remained stable. Costs at township health centers and tertiary hospitals fell, respectively at an average rate of 5.51% and 0.85%/year. However, costs at county hospitals rose at an annual average rate of 10.16%.
The actual inpatient reimbursement rate of medical institutions varied at different levels of medical institutions. The actual inpatient reimbursement rate at township health centers increased most, from 76.93% in 2012 to 84.04% in 2014.
Meanwhile, county hospitals and tertiary hospitals' rate increased slightly from 59.37% and 46.10% to 61.25% and 47.71%, respectively. The annual average growth rate of the actual inpatient reimbursement rate at township health centers of 4.52% was higher than those at county hospitals and tertiary hospitals, which were 1.58% and 1.73%, respectively [ Table 5 ].
dIscussIon
The implement of NCMS reduced financial burden of the rural residents in China. With the increasing reimbursement rate of the NCMS, more patients are able to seek care at county hospital in order to obtain more convenient and targeted medical services. After the revision of the NCMS policy in Hainan Province (raising the reimbursement percentage and decrease the gap of reimbursements every year), the actual reimbursement rate increased substantially during the last 3 years. The reimbursement rate at township, county and higher levels medical institution has reached into 84.04%, 61.25% and 47.71% respectively by the end of 2014. However, there is a significant gap between actual reimbursement rate and NCMS policy guidelines. Analysis of its causes, there are limited drugs listed on the national essential drug reimbursement list and limited services covered, the hospital hardware problems and personnel issues, etc. Furthermore, for patients who require advanced healthcare services, a transfer from designated township/ county hospitals to county/tertiary hospitals is difficult. Partial NCMS participates usually did not go through the process stipulated by the transferal policy because they could not afford the long waiting time, which led to a decline in actual reimbursement rate. Further effort is needed to improve the comprehensive NCMS benefit package by broadening the catalogue of drugs and reimbursement covered, and increasing the reimbursement ratio, and modifying health providers' behaviors by payment reform. [12] [13] [14] It is clear that the accessibility of health care services has been improved and the risk of the financial catastrophe might has been reduced as a result of the reduction in out-of-pocket expenditure. [15, 16] Due to the higher average annual growth rate of reimbursement than total expenditure in all levels of medical institutions, the percentage of out-of-pocket payments decreased year by year. And the average annual growth rate of average out-of-pocket payment also decreased in the township health centers and tertiary hospitals, however, costs at county hospitals were still growing rapidly at a rate of 10.16%. The government needs to pay more attention to modify the basic medical policy, to improve the county hospital medical facilities, to attract excellent medical personnel to work in the countryside, it is the key to let the inpatients stay in county hospital for diagnosis and treatment, since the poor is impacted the most by out-of-pocket expenditures.
Since the implement of NCMS, more patients went to county hospitals than tertiary hospitals. However, there is still a gap between the actual medical service utilization and the policy target. Although annually there were4.52% increase of actual reimbursement rate coupled with 5.51% annual decline in average out-of-pocket payment at township level medical institutions, most inpatients still choose county hospitals or higher level medical institutions with higher out-of-pocket payment and lower growth in reimbursement rate. The most plausible reason of this phenomenon is that the basic medical institutions have difficulty to provide sufficient medical services demanded by inpatients. As the basic medical institutions lack advanced medical equipment and experienced doctors who have high clinical skills and rich medical knowledge, which also leads to inferior treatment outcomes in township health centers. More preferential policies are needed from the government to attract more medical staff of tertiary hospitals to township medical centers to improve the medical skills of the inexperienced physicians. With better skills, the village and township hospitals could treat more patients for their first visits and enhance their confidence in these local hospitals' capability. In addition, the village and township hospitals could take advantage of their low prices and good services to attract more patients. [17] This will also effectively facilitate the implementation of the two-way referral system, and speed up the process of achieving health care reform objectives. The current study has several limitations. Firstly, even though the CNCMSP has achieved the interoperability with the NCMSP of Hainan province, we still have missing data from few counties in Hainan. Therefore, the results could not completely represent the real situation of the entire province. Secondly, as we only focused our study in Hainan province, and the NCMS policies could be somehow different from area to area, some of our findings should be applied to provinces sharing similar policies.
In conclusion, for patients, it is essential that the cost of healthcare should be affordable. [18] [19] [20] The evaluation of the NCMS come with the conclusion that the reform has achieved some success in financial protection of the catastrophic health care expenses. [21] [22] [23] With the improvement of the reimbursement ability, especially after the new health care reform in 2009, the NCMS have been playing a prominent role in alleviating the economic burden of farmers' medical treatment. Meanwhile, more patients went to primary hospitals than tertiary hospitals, and the capability of primary hospitals has been greatly improved.
The NCMS reimbursement policies should be improved in the future to make reimbursement procedures more equity-oriented and to attract excellent medical staff of superior hospitals to township medical centers for the sake of improving the medical skills of the inexperienced doctors in primary level. Further in-depth studies should be carried out indifferent areas to explore the effects of NCMS on medical service utilization and medical expense of inpatients and to get more hints for further policy making.
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